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We 8ee. to be waiUng for souaething,--we knew not what. "-Ie felt. as if' 

I 
I 80mething '",a8 going to happen. ~flJ vere afraid for night to cone. It 

see1118 that it we got anyt..'rl.ng that someone would find out and steal it. 

~~., could keep only the t.'1ing:; w had in the house and they were !'lot safe. 

I '}ur prayer meetings were a s-eat help to all of us. Our neighbors seemed 

to realize ta'1at we 'Jere all drawn together in one band se~·~·tin.g our grea t 

I protector who baa been wit.."l us in all our troubles and will 8 tay vith WI 

until the end of ti.me. The few C":1en t;1at ',ftJre too old to be in the arnc:r 

were to' fix brothel" ?eters' church, so we c!')uld all :neat there. The 

soldiers h.ad torn ever/thing uP.. -the floors and the windows ..re ~Ollf, 

everything but thll pulpi to. 'they had t,..., l1luch respect to tare that down. 

Eve.ry0n8 donated something until th.q got enough to put down 
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I 

halt ot the naor. Then tey made benc.bes,--the;y were rough but good. 

We could bold school there and the pr418r meetings and brnther Peter 

preached in the old pulpit, and ... were :1aPP7. I told ::lother that I 

could not see an;ything else bad that could happen. We went to church,

I vas all dressed up in m;:r new dre... I could not help from looking down 

at it all the t:1.rIe•. JohnJ'V told ~otheJ" to make me quit looJdng at m,rselt. 

:'.other told h1a to let _ alone that I had n..,t had a new dre•• in so long 

that I was "fery proud of it. I have WOrD .!IIIln7 beaut,1tul dress•• tri.'lIII4I<l 

vi th coatl7 lace but none that I vas as proud ot as I was of tha t blue 

checked calico :re8S. •• went to school and brother Peter had service. 

ever:! Sundq. We are having so. nice April w·:.tner and everyU11ng was 

I quiet and peacetul. It seeaed 11k. a long 
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I 
I tiM ago since that other April when we bad that dreactW. battle at Shiloh.. 

Time ron. OIl but the end i. not yet. At night when we laid down on our 

bed. to rest we n· ver knew what the !!IOming would br~ torth. We onl3 

I could .-atch and prtq and hope foJ" the best. On. lIIOmiil;.; Margie called u. 
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t..,,\ come out. int.o the yar-d and wateil her clean up, so t.he grass could .,;row.

I The flovers were i:>lomrlng and ~.b.e birds were singing as t!'ley built their 

I neata 8a they did that other :'atal April Sunday :1'lOrning, with all the tMuble, 

IOM"OW and death that 'tJ&8 abroad in the land. There .as nothing tha t, could 

I d••troy our :ait.h in Cod and Ule loye of the beauties of nature. ~ kno,", t.hat 

I 
 He will bring all thin:ss out for the best if we trust in ;lim. '.~ were all out 


in the lard when the nail rider left the 
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weekly mail. Then like lightning out of a clear sky the news:a.."1'l8 thu t. :"i.'lcoln 

vas killed "in cold blood" by a ru.thless :::mre.erer. There were a feli old :nen 

lett around Shiloh and '18cinit7. They' were laughing and shaking !lands and 

slapping each other on the back. They thought like lots of otntlr8 that. he was 
who 

Idlled in the interest of the south. M;y own Father was rejolcing,-he,llad 

cared for the wounded and suffering soldiers both the blue and t.he gray. ae 

I 
sawd man)" a poor soldiers ille. Be would fill cantinea with water and take a 

white cloth on a stick and go on the batUe field among ::.he wounded and dying. 

Be bad dODe SO JlUCft to help the living and those who had to cross the dark 

ri.,.1" ot death 
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to a better land -Were there 18 no more bloodshed and sorrow. Oh how could 

he rejoice OWl'" the death ot that !laD nt 80CTOV. It '4S too :1IUch for~. I 

I felt u it rq poor little h€:art. would break. I ...ent out into the garden. There 

1M_ not lINCh :1.J1 it. 10 I went back into the house. Mother was sit.ting there. 

I Sbe looked so tired and hel'" faee vas so white and drawn. I felt so sorry for 

I 
 lwr,-. b••utitul .Mother. I be(;an to WOMer ~ow rmch :nora abe would ha·.re t.o 


bear. She too WIU '!Jorr'7 for the tragic ceath of a good man. I could under-

I stand !len being killed in warfare but just walk up and shoot a lUll dom in cold 

ol~od i_against the lawe ot God and !4an. It SEemed that the soul ot Ann 

I iutledge ca. and took the soul of Lincoln away on her snow wl:.e wines ~ tne land 
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where there is 

I 
I 
 no sorrow, no :nore ;,mrting, no morejod the While r was loyal to the south 1dtn 


all ot !fIJ' heart and soul~ ;ray IIt Ue rebel ;1eart :1ad softened 30me'\ll,ha t tow..:.=ds 

I the real Yankee soldiers. They .."ere not. like t[le '!'Ozri68 and :.raito:-s. :lome

mad. Yank,::es we called them, --who lal in a.'110USU and shoot .'!len pia.;.;..;ilJl;';. The 

I waa' waa about over. Soon the boys came marching home but :.-ha t a dil'f.:rence 

tro. what they' were iffien they :Darched away.:'hey -lie.:-e not conquered, nor 

whipped,--the7 we!"-: ~ro.m out with the h.ardshi?s and ;n-ivutions 't.hat t.aey had 

gOM through with. They were tull ot courage. If they had been ,-:alled oack 

to artIB every' !laD would
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have anavered the bugle call. iIe were 6lad that the var was ·:>ver, but ;.;era 

sorry that w had loot the cause that so many bra78:::len ;4'78 their 11'788 .:':>r ~ 
I OR bl~ cattle fields. They came home to tind their homes ourned,to find 

their land Jl"'O'WIl up with bwshe., weeds, briars,-a lmld of desolation.I"ney 

'WOrked with courage and dete%"!llin aUon. They faced man:r !:lardships and ,?ri-.rations. 

We had a ~bleJl to _at and it took all the n€M"8 <md st.rength. and 'Will ~ 

..t. it. l>Jhen the var broke out Irr¥ father was considered one !jf t,;,.e ·.-;ealth

I iest. lien in ~st. Tennessee. When it closed he had 1500.acres at l..md witbout 

anyth1:Dg on it except a fw houses that had 85caped .::i.atruction. <Jur !'ences 

were not. all gone, -pafPY and the boy. ;lith SOIle :11red :aen got to :.Iork and-rJ the,. 8000 ~ot things in pretty good condition. ?a•.:p;y l1ent :>f1: ~n a :ripI 
aDd got so_ stock and other 
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things to use ,n the f'a1"ll. Meathar got chickens, and gee... It took about all

I t.be :aoney that we had to get started. After U1e war there ;.Jere no shop::7 J!" 3 teres. 

I 

I 
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 There vas nothing to buy and nothing to bUT it wi the ';ole had _om out our 


yelJ.ov and white dresses that Xother had ade the la3t year of the war and 

I 

I we were glad to get. the new one. lIUlde out of calico that Pappy had brought. 


b.oIae. Mother got eo_ jeans and made the boys some clothes for winter. 


Mother and Hargie worked trom earll' morning until late at night. Mother 


I said that. she was so tired that. she could rest, then Johnn:y' said, "well 


I 

Mother you know there i. no rest. for the wicked." One Sunday a !I8ll roce up 

to the gate. ae was leading a tine gray horse. He had found out where we 

liwd. He told PaPPI' tha t he had brought hiJI.,I a horse. Pappy said that 

hi bad about all the horses he could pAT tor and the lII&D said that. he had 

already' paid tor thi8 horse. Then Pappy said, lIben did I pay fOf' h1JI and. the 

!laD said, Don the batUetield-. Then ?.appy said "W'hat did I give for him and 

the man said, fl. drink ot vater. Then they got acquainted with each other and 

beoaM the be~l't of triends. We kept that horae two ,yean, then SOllie tbiel 

stole h11I. 14e had n&lD8d b.1JI Jacob. When the war broke out we had two tine 

!lares. One vas a blood 0&7, the other one bad a blaze race. They ;.,ere .:;) tolen 

in t.be ear17 part ot the val'. 'We newr expected to aee them again but ODe 

1IOrn.1Dg wbell KotheI' ..... up carq and- out in the lot sbe heard a horse nicker. 

She ...-nt around theft and saw taro horaes 80 she ran back into the house and 
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told us that there were two tine horaes out in the lot so we ill ran out.~ There were those lUre., each with a colt. Thor bad gottAn away and come back ho_. 

I We gathered aro\1Dd thea lik. t.bey were long lost trienda. 1te were so glad to s•• 

thea tbIn. We vere afraid tbat thtII AM thie.... that stole them betore would co_I 
and get th_ again. '!be bo1IJ wnted Mother to let thea put the colta 111 the 

I no...e. She said that 118 would have to. truat to luck. I told t.bem that. we !IIllSt 

I 

PJ"IIl'. Then Jobnrq' sa.1d that would not do a.tI7 gO<Jd,-that God did not look atter 

I no".. arrrwa7. No on. bothered th_ mucb to our j07. Ever,rt.h1Dg went smoothq 

tor avb1la. 1'.lw7 got a crop all planted and we had a garden. W. did not haw 
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I anyt-.ing l'II1lCh to ea t.. ~... had a denae fores:;' and it .ad lots 'Of :logS gone 


wild in it. Pappy got t.be neighlaors 

I 
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together and tried to C.ltch t..1eJI but the7 bad been running wild so long 

they vera l'-oIArCi to catch. So PaPP".f went'1f£ down into ;~iss1ssfipp1 and 

I brought back a side ot *on. Then he inv1 ted t.he l1Iell in to ;.,;reakfast illld 

said that it t......ey had some :neat they woilld ha e Q ;:,etter chance to catch 

them,-and they did whethar1r not eating the lIlEIat had anyth.ing to do witil 

it. They caught lots or hogs~--t.hcy shred allie rlt.b. ,.,Qch other so w all 

had SOlIS meat. They' soon caU€ht all f)f tbern. The:ue.s.t did not last long 

I tor t.here W'e~ so ~ to d1v.1de it with but ever:! OM :1ad earned their share. 

Margie bad a hard t11le gather1ng~ns .lnr~ other 'rlld tb.i.ngs t..ut were good. 

to eat. So'n the ~en cora got ready to eat. Our cow brought us a lit.tl.e 

calt two weeks ago, so we are ha·:i.ng p1enttY or :n.Ulc and outtar and ;;reen 

com and we sure did eat.. Soon the corn .sot bard Ullough 

I 
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to use a. ¢ 't, and ~rg1e baked SOUlt bread out i)t t.ba~. Soraeth.1ng alae 

fit tor a king to eat. "1e were so happy we alMo5t cried :or jo;y. ":4e still 

did not.. have my salt. Some man .aid the south salted their tood vitb 

our tears. We were S() angr:r and '~ to shed tears over anything. •... 

were going to school regUlar. They t1niahed t.'1e !"looring tol' Brot..lw;r Paten' 

chu:-ch. ~..Je st11l :lad ..,t.tr pra;yer r1S'et.in:~8 among UlEt neighbors and iIJe had 

preaching on ~ay in that old pulpit that the Yankees spared. A. man put, up 

I 
 • little store and Mother ~ herself and Margie a calico drees apiece. 


She got SOllIe short leneta' and ftVl~e ':Ie t,v) dresses. 'tJith those and the 

I little blue and checked one '.Ie were prett,r wll fi:l:ed. ~. had all th.1nr;. 1D 

I 

C0mr.2on. No one else bad anything bettor. It was nUC8uDmer now and we st1ll 

I had no :neat. i40ther did not raise an:r ch6cken8 becaUle sh. had no plaGaD 

to keep ~ 
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~... had the egga and tba t helped a lot. The;nen got together and built a large 

I 

I brush arbor on the 9ite or the old Shiloh church which bad burned. There in 


the late 9U1II11er we had our first protr,';loted :11. eting since the Shiloh battle. 


We children enjoyed going there. 'lbere were two sermons, -moming aoo atter

I noon wi th buset dinner on the grounds. ~.~ did not hold any :l".eetJ.nt.ss at 

night. It was not sa;.'. as we had to stq 0103. to the house ::it nil!ht.

I There was still lots ot stealing go1n.g on anc! ~veryone had to protect their homea 

at ni/itht. Some one who was always ~l1ng aramd a. t night, --'ret everything 

vaa rair~ peac• .tul. and quiet. Ewryone was ,lospel hungry and big crowds 

would eo_ to hear tbose sainted old pl""Sachere. Among them ~ Jr">tller Carey, 

Brother Petero, Tom ~-Ialk:er,
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the tamoua tight.1ng preacher. He fought tn. devll 80 ~l&rd t.l1at. an al.d saying 

vent around when au;ything unusual. bappenedtbat. they 'oIOuld say, "t.'1at beat.. ~ 
I the Devil and To. Walker-. and s1Dg, ae tairly ·'tade th. Wood Ring. ~..Qen the]' 

would lIing the Old Sh1p or lain and the old u.. religious song::; OUl" hearts 

vere tUled vith thanJd.\11ness tor our dear onea tbat. came aarely through tha t 

dread.tul war and vith sa.cir»sa tor thos \:.' that t.ll on the ba..Us field.. Anotber 

tb1ng that made 118 Ad vu the bones ot our southem boy'a vere scat.tered all 

I owr the battle tl8ld. The !'ame1"'ll iIOuld plow t.bea up and bur:r t.h.eIa to deep 

to plov up again. I will newr torgi..,. Gra.n~ tor ~ut1;1ng aent1ne18 around t.be 

battle tield to keep anJOD8 troll going in and when t.be'y got through burying 

tbIIlr dead the ~8 had eaten up our dead. 'I'bq will all be i;atbered 

I up at the end or t.i:IIe and be pat together by an 'UJl86en hand. 'ie will ha,. 

that __ \Ul884Z1 baIld to 16ad WI through all 0111" troubles. :.. are very thanld.'ul. 

I 
I tor all the blealing_ and rrtf:rt:y tbat be bal sma. upon WI tor t.h.e last rour 

78aN ot tba t blood;y war. E~I"7ODe was !>U87 reap1.Dg the good th.~. tbat. hacl 

been ahowered upoa us. .. VB" 110 happ'y altboU£b, we had to work so bard. 

I Marga worked along with WI,-both in the !lou.. and field. tie ware busy' f'1x1:ng 
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I 
up ~O~ Christmas. The hogs had been killed and everything was fL~ed up tor

I ldnter. The:-:u t.s and chestnuts and other nuts weT'r: all ~athered :lnd plen't7 ot 

I frt.J.itl, sugar, and co!'!" and tlle best ~r all, a barrell ''It molasses. We 

'lere rich now. They nmde maple !Up,r, -much to the delleht ,-,! the ch.ilcreD. 


I Now that we ~~re fixed up for Christmas 


I 
~ot.her tcld ;{'irgie that she c.,uld go to see her :1other. So tney ::ot bus,' 

to ~et a'9'ery:hing !"Sad)!' 150 mather would not :ta?e ;'IIUch to rio ...,hile .1;; r.cie waa 

I 

~one. PaPPY' bought a turkey md ~1o+11e!" said that she did not knew how t..'1ey' 

were froing to cook it as the balcine "ven ~d been stolen scme ti.. a~o. .::io 

we ·~res8:::d the turkey.;-'lbe next day was Chri!3tmu. We cooked the turkey by 

@ 
hanging it betl}1"l8 the firef putting a pan .nder it and :<ept basting and turn..i.Dg 

it around. .Motbe~ and I fixed the ~st of' the dinnerJvitb that, the cake 

and the boiled custard \fIB had a dinoor f'1t for a king and we enjoyed every

I bite ot it. Margie came halle,-sbe stayed 0* a week bec,:iuse she lias atraid 

that sea th.iDg .,uld happen to u.Beap f'ai thtul old i-!ari~ie. :..;. were 
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so glad to ha'''' her back wi th 'lS again. Ae got through the winter witl:lod 

arq extra trouble. PaPPT vas sick for a while. It se8l118d hard tor h1lIl to 

I get. owr the ilardeld.pI or the -1"1117 Ute that. be went tbroUgh during the war. 


He did .0 l'IIUeh tor the boyw when they CaJII8 home after the 'HIlr they had DO :1IO'l'Wr
f{j except Confederate mnq. Spring CaJIIe in warna allf'l 1 '''''17. The war had ~ 

I o..,.~ a year and we bad done wonderf'lll in tba t short time. -.• were not looking 

tor trouble. 'WI thmlght that was all ove~. One day Mother was in the id.tcbeD 

I getting dinner and Margie wae wash:lng at tne sprl.ng. 3rother Peter came in. 

I 
 Mother asked il1JI to have dinner with us and he said he would as he was tired. < 


He said that he had been attending the meetinp at ilurd.r and he nad SOlll8 bad 

I new tor us and Mother said,ob, I hope not. 

I 
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I 
:ole thow;ht that ,.as all over ..:md he 3a1d that he h"8.8 afraid not tila t from t.he

I 
I 

thin:s t-rult be heard we w:ere in for :nore and t.hen he told '.lB' to..3t he had bElen 

attending Court. at ?urdy and that t..'-ley had a agai.n.st Papw for 

harboring guerilla. so ... went 	over to another plantation to tell Papw so 

I 
I he came home adn talked 1t over id.tb ~th\3r. They thought 1 t bes t for him to 

go awy ~tU Court vas over. Brother Peter came over next Jay and said tb<lt 

t...'le Sherift was cOlld,ng to arrest .!:l1m the next ::iq. '!hey did not know th,at he 

had been Wl'irned so when they got there Papw had been ~ODe for two :-!&ya. 

W. wen in far more trouble. 	 A few ·"¥)re dqs :!rother ?etor ca_ b f again and 

told 	JoIother that t.be7 had convicted Jim tor p.:.irtJ.cpat1ng in ldlllng a :nan over 

PalS_ 69
I the riwr lb1ch of course vaa not true. SUll .• :.tad to lea,", 001118. Brother 

Peter said that he vas goiDg to Purdy everyday as lODgas C urt. lasted and 

ewr;rtb1ng tba t he heard ~a1nat .8Ill7 at his frlend8 be vas going to warn the.. 

tor be wa. not going to st.anc! b-, and see such unjust1ce done to anyone. Sure 

enough Sber1f't caM after Jia and he ...as gone too, -thanka to dear old 

Brother Peter who va. a friend to ever;yone. He did. the Lorda work vi thout 

an:r favors. The Court C&DCelled the ? they bad against w:r father. He had 

ao maI17 triende tba t they decided to d rap t.he a...cusat.1on. So he ca.- back 

I ~. They we had a rest for a while. PapP1' decided to refldr tbe old 

hou.. at SbUob. It had been bad].;r daMged dllJ"iDg tbe battle. a. and Mother 

lik. tba t best ot all1' ot h:U pl.acea. So be got 

~e 70 ~ 
~ vorkllsn and went to 1fOl"k on it. '1'hq 800n bad it all finished 80 ve 

I could move in. '!bey they began 1:0 plan tor a crop.. They thought it would be 

best to rent out part. ot the ~ thaD tbq would not ha-"" to work., hard.

I 
I 

We sUll rwed8d 8~ l'IIOre things tor the house aDd :tare seed t.o plant. 

Papp,y wanat able to 'NOne "et. so everyone vent to 'WOrk vith avill aDd everytb..1Ds 

went SMOo~. :4argi. helped the boya in tbe f1eld and !IlOtber in u., hDwre, 

I 80 we would ;,...". a n1c. SWIIIler t.o reate We baVt.: had so ~ upa and downs .... 
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wol.l.l.d need a long rest. Pappy had Jane on another trip to get. sODie t.hilL;s

I for us and the neighbors. So_ mi:3cbievioua boys at night. ..ere shoot.1..ng ~Ull8 

I 
and making a lot of noise. Some 1)118 reported it to \..he slleriff so next 

I 
ti:lou~ht he ilad gone swimming. tihe did not know woo ~18 "I&s. ~. found l'l.irI

I there so he told ~ioah ~..hat h.e was under arrest. for disturbing the :peace. 

~Joah. told :lim t.hat. !'Ie was at nOllW:» all ni;sht. Tae shari f !laid ;;.h,it i18 did not 

know anyth..irlg aoout that. but he llad his llal'II!I on the list. a. r.alked "'rery 

Mughto iliaJ drew his gun OIl him and told him it he did not come out of tiw 

va tar he -..as ;,;oing to shoot l:lim. ~ looked up and saw t.Ila tit .as tl boy 

t.ha t he uaed to go to school with. ~ha t made him 80 :nad t.b.a:. he ana t.ched t.be 

guD out. ot h.1.I hand and threw it into the swimming hole and ;dead up t.h8 

depu't7aDd 
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tbrev h:1JI ill atter it. That. caused :nore trouble. iapw was in bed not. 

tH.l.1ng 80 good. ~ ;ioah CSJ18 in he saw the. t, there vas something wrong .and 
didn't be 

.be aalcod hiIII what, was up ItO he told ilia,aDd··Papw "1dPov 'Chat, ne could. be 

arrested for DI1a-t.zoea t.1ng an oftice. liooab said 78- b4.lt ne vaa not. 60ing to 


I let..dSlU"T ? arrtIs-t iliIIl for so_t.hin.e t.haT.. be did not do, Attar all we nad 


done tor t.b.at. laa:il¥. rapw said rha t he did not bl.amB him but ;et we will lla',,, 

to lea'.. :Iere right. awa7 u aoOD as dark, --so :40tber packed hia ta.1ngs. It,iYl 
I wu theD in the la tAl altamoon and ~lother said it seemed tila \, they vould never 

I 

lea we us alone until they run all at us out. 'lney lott sooo after dark,--we 

I ch1ldre0 did DOt knov when tbsy lett or where they went. 

rage 73

I Tb.7 thought it beat tor WI not. to know as it would oe easy tor ;'lo1:ber and 

to. rest. ot WI. Sure enough O8.... !.. d.,.- the 8herit£ caa. to arrest bia. tor adstreat. 

1Dg an ofticer. .ie told ~ot.her tba t i1e vould not. rest. until he round botA 

I 00'18. Pappy came hoM in a few days. He waa sick a.nd vorried idtll -:.be t.roubJ.. 
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be was ~oing through. ~"!e thought ahen the war was over W ;"rould i1a e peace. 


I 

I ':lith both ot the big boys gone that lett us 'With ~ little ooys now 1.0 am 


14 years old. P&ppy:alled them h1.s 11ttJ.e :an. ',-Ie hacl !"entad t')ut t.he land 


tor the o~rdng year all except .ma t he needed for hia li~18-8tock. '"e had 

I' not heard from the other boys tor SOM tble. .'!other thou.;ht no news ~ae good 

news
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as the;r were 3ar. in Ripley witb their Aunt. ?apw '..tas sick 30 1m..:; ~'i8 be:::an 

to think ~ would never get veIl. ',,fa war' so uneasy about him. !tothar said 

it w had lost hill Ulat would be t..'1e ha..-dest blow of all. i't'ith ~"O~ nursing 

and the help of our friend., and our faith in God and our !:bctor who ,:S·" ::rl.a 

whole U. to l'WI Pa?W' began to set better. In.. r.e all :.rusted in our dear 

Snviour who bas newr failed WI. .:4other sent ~or Sis. She had no" ':)een nome 

since she ran away with her soldier boy and t.bat helped a lot and ve waro all so 

I glad to see her and troaa t.ban on Pappy began to ge:. better every 10£1'_ Then 

. we got a letter f'roll Jila sa:y1.ng that. he had ~otten a job over in .\I"kansae to 

run a farm. Jim said tor :~ther not to let arvoae Me her opeD 
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tOe latter. 'nlat:Dade PapW laugh ae it she knew what '48 in the letter betore 

I .be opened it. 'l'bat .... ~ood news &lJ.7Vf1Y- ?iother wanted to get ~ a job 

sOll81lb.ere but. Pappy said to let hill alone !.ila.t be was vorJeing for his aunt. andt:!j 
I 

that would :lION than pay tor his keep_ I told Margie that everyt.h1ng was 

COJId.ng out all right. and she said don't je too sura,-it :ta.a been this way 

betore, aDd ytu lc:Dov what we got. !~ vlll be f1:x1.ng up for Chriatmas soon. 

I We v1ll not ha~ &II IIlCh this t.ir:ae as we had last Christ::2ast. but we will do the 

best. we can nth what l1t:.le we ha'1t. ~. can be t.~.1l that our l1vea have 

I 
I been spared 80 far. n. war La over but the C'luntry' is not. at pec:ce. '4 CaD 

o~ ItoPI that everythirlg will be better and we will !la"l18 peace the coming :lear. 

That, is rq aarn.st ;rayer,-tar peace. (1866) 

I 
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John Russell Bean Duncan, b. ca 1851 & Samuel Buchanan Duncan, b. 1855.



I 
I Thia 18 New Years Jay, 1966. 1Iargia told us to run out to play and be ...;ood all 

da.r tar what you do today you will be ·::bing all the year round. As scon 38 ! 

I 
I ~t throueh wi tb thinl!.S in he:-o we are going to a party oyer at ~1e Sr..ith house. 

~ were all ready by the tim she rpt through. I wore r.rq white nan~ol dret:a 

that was :aad8 out of two Yankee shirta and J1I3' red jacket !lade out of another lankee 

I shirt. The houae 11'88 .tUll ot chUdren all dressed up in clothes made ot Yanlcae 

things picked up oft the battlefield. '!'hey""1"9 moe and warm. 71a -nero a bclpPl" 

aet or littJ.e rebela. I told 4r;~ tba"t. I co1ll.d not see how we caul! awr !lava 

arrr moNJ trouble. She said maybe DOt but a we never can tell. ~:e had a Good 

day' anyway. 

PaL" 77 

Pappy and lIother had been ~er the river to see Midis. We told tlBl about what 

a good tima we had at the parV and lfaraia told thea how t:OOd we had been and tJwy 

I looked blippier thaD ! had seen them in a long t.bB. I went into thJ k1 tohlm to 

h~lp ~t suppor and I asked !largie it she t.hout;bt our fBith had been strong enough, 

to keep trouble -a:/. She said that she hoped so but .... never can tell. She 

aa1d that it took DdghtT 8T.rong fa1th to keep thOBe wicked :ED _ay_ 3rother 

Peter said that we IDIlSt pray wi+.nout ceasing. I ask~ -docs that oean all ~e 

I t..t.Z· He said, yoa, 'b1n ;you don't ha'ftl to get down on your k:oeu all the ~. 

HIt meant to prq while ;you work. I aaid we can do that 80 I am going to 

Pal" f8 

I 
told us about their trip. SJ. told lIarg1e that, her Jothn- 'tfU ?!811. lbey stopped 

to .ee Sis at Bamburg. She said that thaT we1"8 COId.Dg CJI181" ..al .ooa. i1e went 

ODe bapp;r f~ when we went to bed th.'lt n1c;ht. Next, IIIOming ?app;r rounded up 


I SQ118 aeighbor .n and 119m hog hunting. 'l'here had bef.Jn a lot of young hop that 


I 
I 

bad 6l'OWD up lince tot. last time that tlwy bad been hunt1ag. ! doa't thiak tbay 

tcmDd many that ttm. 80 tJ:8y said that. the,. would go bee huntiDe. P'ebruat7 waa nice 

aad ploasant. Pa?p'y +..ook Sum.. and J0hnn7. 'lbe7 found S8"Mral trees 80 t..,. 



I 
 Pa,..,"'8 78-cont. 


decided to hava a honey party. they cut a bee tree do1m and Pappy 1nvited his 


I friends to COllB and got some. He had that long dining rooa'table loaded with 


I 
~ 

I 

haDe,.. ilother filled a large jpt full for our own use and he d1v::lJWd the rest 

among h.iIJ frienda. They had lots or fun tli. king and laughinb and tha t marie Pappy 

vert haPPT- Margie came in and...... held up her handl!l. I said I would help 

clec 	up. You see I am having more i"aith and that makes us all happy_ You 

I 	 can't expect _ to have as much faith as Pappy- ',Then Broths!" William was cut ott 

down in Hookers Bend he(an1 BUly Hate) thG"J' shut tbemaelvell in with their horses 

in a cabin and when those wicked men set t1!"8 to the cabin tilty killed Billy'. 

horse. Brother William snatched that bay up in .front of him and turned hiB own 

back to the bulle'tll. What saved them w:.s prayers and fa!th. You know that 

harae could not. 

Page 80 

haw ana that ri"fer it Clod had not helped.sa. hila. !!y faith is weak. it we ha.... 

I 	 us;y l'IlOrG bad luck. "Yother, did you know that I sa getting to be a big iirl?

I w1ll. be thirteen to.orrow. "Why yea you are~-you will be as bie as Sta notr.'II 

1Je will haft a good dinner. 'nlen .illargaret will talce all at you oft to plq. 

Pip P1' 1a goiDg to Corinth and he ill gotDb +.0 get WI lats or things and he will bring 

. you a birthday' preaen~ iJe will leave this afternoon, so he will. ~t back tor your 

I birthday party to.orrow night. Here CQIIB8 Pappy now. He oama in and said that

WI he "a8 leaving ri~t atI:¥ and stop at Hamburg and tell Sis to 00_ to our -big

IV girls par' ty.. Ob lIot.ber here COIl8_ Sis and ar. has brought the baby witJt her. 

I 	 .low we will have a big ti.m8. I w1ah htL. !d:I.e and 't.he chUdren could have C·l1Il8. 

Page 81 

I Mother said t.hey could not COI8 now but thq w',re going to move back over here 

I 

before long. lIotller, "what ...... are Si. and Margie doing back 111 the kitchen?

I 'lbeT wcm't let - go in t.here,-~7 said I ha:i to II:1nd the baby.- W_1+, 1"WI 

alaag and s'ta7 with the baby. We will. la10w when they get t..hroqh.. Alter 

a wh1le Jlargle callacl u. 112 to supper. We were tired and hungl'7. 71e ._lit to bed 

I and slept l.JJas the t.ired 11t'tJ,e Scotch Irish Rebels that we were. 

http:helped.sa
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"Brother William" would be Elsie's half-brother, William Carroll Duncan. Would "Billy Hate" be his son, William Daniel Lafayette Duncan? If so, is there a story behind that nickname?



I Page Bl-cont. 

I 
 We ware up early next ;"loming w: tching for Pappy. :lhen we s::W him coming we ran 


I 
to Meet. hia. We almost carried him into the house. 1o'ther and Sis unpacked 'the 

present 
things that he had bought.. ily birthciaJ',was a beautiful shawl and some pret.ty 

I 
 white stockings.,there was something :'orvaryone else. '·!e were so :18PPY. ..~ 


had a 3"Od di.nner and after 

I Pn_1J 82 

dinner Sis said we are going over the the Smith hou:-:-e to p:u;, and t..~re we had a 

big surprise. There were a lot of our lit.tle friends and then I knew wh;:t Sis 

and Yargie were cbing back in the ldtchen. '!'hey sure did surprise us. ~1e had 

lot. at tun-we pla;yad until we were tired.. Sis stayed a week and If'8 enj oyed 

I 

haveing her and the bab7. PapPY' came in and told Mot.her fila to he had :-entad out 

-t.t. Sad.th place. 'r.bey h.. i two 11ttle :rirla and a baby. I was glad tahave the 

little girls.. I told Margie about t.hsIa. I i'..old her that I thought all our t.roubl88 

were over. She said tha~, abe hoped 80. :.Iother went in there and said next week 

the 81?l"'ing court meets and the,. are going to queet.ion the children over thirteen. 

Ibat night. Pappy said that he had to go to Cothaoat on soma busina::- 3, about the 

8_ Dd.lla. 

I He told lIotJ:mo to paele up 7q clothe. and he would take me as tar as Ar. ?ul.ks.

M rtm8 tbt ()rifllt m1ll.a. (be had two girls) Be said he woul·"'! 1 ave 1DB t.here until

1\1: came back. I knew what they were sending !De away Zor and 1. was afraid they would 

I 

I get. JollnnT. It wee onl7 a "'are a1'ter all. irhen "" got. back 3W>yt.hing "aa 

au right. I asked lIarg1e it the,. C8IIUI attar Johnny and she said DO,--out they 

wanted to know where the big boys were. lbe7 said that they would cst th_ yet, 

aDd he 1I'1ll•••• 'lhen we will ha"- I'llOre trouble. 'l'here is a man out at the 3'ate 

and I .- PaPPT COJM OD his horse anrt th-- rode oft tOl.7s"'t..-r • I . to 1.._I -'" ~ w.... ran::n tua !louse 

and told ~ther that a un '\"fan :.ald.ng Pappy off. She said no he 1.8 not.,-there is

I a big owrfiow cOIling daIm the river like a big 

I 



I ~ 


I 
Pace 84 

wall of wster and they a~'e warning everJone to be ready' to go and help. Panpy 

C8Ile homa about. dark and Orought SOIDlJ other men ~1. th hin. they were wet and colj. 

I I40ther and idareie :-;at busy and fixed supper for them. 1'bey wanted hot r.off'M and 

pleDty of it. '!h.r, had to hO back that ni;:iht. Next !!lomin,; :: t breakf':ust tapp)"

I told UII all about the reacue W'ork.!her had long poles with hooks tied to them to 

I ~l thin~ out of' the water. One little boy '\"Ia8 on the top ot a house and just 

as t..he hook got to him a limbe knocked him oft inw :.he water. by ~t a cradle 

wi th a 11ttle :;irl in it asleep. I wanted that. baby. then the i":ther r:ame and 

he said they lost f1.". chU;:!ren. He and his wife were not at. home. 1'he7e ware 

glad t.o get the baby. The fiood did not last long but it left destruction behind. 

Pa,;8 8S 

The high water stayed tor a whUe. It came up to aur.;ate. fie had lot.s ot 

tun riding in the boats and playing in 'the ~ater. .Ltidd1e haa mowd back to the 

sea place. She wanta lIargie to come and help bar. I asked Mother if I could eo 

to and she said yes, but come back early tor Brother Uearst and ?apw 81"e z;oing 

to taka a trip far a fn days to help 'Wi tJ1 the ~eeting in the upper nei~borbood. 

We got beck earl)" and brought Prank and Jane with WI so we wouldn't be loooso.. 

VI. had a big tiM. We stopped at ~rear,ys and Lizi8 said thaf, tbe7 were goiDg 

to have a big .eting at Pisgq church and Brother "altar will be there. I _ so 

. she goes to t11' to He....D. ~1Ip P1' said she could not fly without a taU. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

John
Callout
“Frank and Jane” are children of Elsie's half-sister, Milberry Harriet Duncan Blevins (“Middie” in the diary). Frank Blevins was born in 1854. Jane Blevins was born in 1856.

John
Callout
Should that be “Pisgah” instead of “Pisgay”? Do you know where that church was located?




